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1449. Membrane 15— cont.

and the petitioners, returning to Seint Servauntes and perceiving
the carrying away of their goods byRobert,Henry,John and others,
sued against them, whereupon it was adjudged that the petitioners

' should recover 1000 marks, but they cannot have execution thereof.
By p.s. etc.

July 12. Exemption for life of John Bernard,knignt,from beingput on
Winchester, assizes, juries, recognitions, attaints or inquisitions and from being

made justice, bailiff,escheator, coroner, sheriff, mayor, constable,
reeve, collector, taxer or controller or surveyor of tenths, fifteenths,
taxes, tallages,quotas or other subsidies, or other officer, commissioner

or minister of the king,or collector of a reasonable aid for the knighthood

of the king's first-born son or the marriage of his first-born
daughter. By p.s. etc.

MEMBRANE14.
May16. Confirmation to Ralph Botiller,lord of Soudeley,knight,tenant

Westminster, and possessor of the town and manor of Henleyin Ardern,co. Warwick,

and to his heirs, of the liberties had by him and his ancestors

therein,to wit, view of frank pledge of all tenants and residents in
the town and manor held at Henleytwice a year and

'
waiefT

'
and

'
st raves

'
and all pertaining to the said view and a market there

weekly on Monday,and grant to him of the same, though he and his
ancestors have not used them before these times, and of the returns

of all writs and commands of the king,of summons of the Exchequer
and of estreats and commands of the king's justices,and. attachments

of pleas of the crown and of bills and commands of the steward and

marshal and clerk of the market of the household,and all exreutions

of the same within the said town and manor, the tenants and residents

wlu-reof have been vexed bythe kino's ministers ; ;.ra,nt also to
\]\<> same of

' infani't hef '
and ' outfan.L't hef/ all chattels of felons,

fugitives,persons condemned or put in exigent for treason or felony,
outlaws cind felons of themselves, and chattels forfeit of all tenants and

residents : and grant that no purveyor for the. household take auuht

of him, his heirs and t^imnU that all tenants he quit of toll,
staliaL"', pontage, ;tani (je, murage, quava^e and chi-

mina^e, and that Ralph -,\\\\\ \\\^ ;.. >rs mav have two fairs there each

year, on Tuesdayin \\ hitsuniid<i and for two days followingand on

St. Luke the Evangelist and for two days following. By p.s. etc.

May23. Exempt ion for lifeof John Burthard (sic),citizen and tailor of London,
Westminster, from beingput on assizes, juries,attaints, recognitions or inquisitions

and from bcinj made constable, coroner, collector, assessor, taxer,
surveyor or controller of tenths,fifteenths or any subsidy, quota or tax,
arrayer, trier of men at arms, hobelers or archers, or other officer,
bailiff or minister of the king ; grant also that neither he nor any of

his servants be compelled to the king's use in the great wardrobe

or elsewhere. By p.s. etc.

May28. Licence,for 40s. paid in the hanaper,for Laurence Cheyne and

Westminster. Elizabeth his wife to grant to Thomas Chaworth,knight, William
Babyngton, knight,and John Markham and Richard Byngham,
justices, Edmund Enguldesthorp,knight,Thomas Fyndern,knight,


